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Stat e of Haine 
OFFtCl~ OF THZ AT)JUTANT GSN:Zll.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN RI:GI ST.RATI ON 
____ Sa.n __ f_o_r_d ______ , Mai ne 
J1me 28 , 1940 Date ______________ _ 
Name Arme l~urray St • Pi er re 
Street Addr es s 9 Riverbank Ct . 
----------------------------
City or Tovm. ___ Sp __ n_· ng ___ v_al_ e_,_ L_ie_. _______ ..._ _____________ _ 
Hovr l on;:; i n Uni.t8d St a t e s __ J_ s_ yr_ s_. __ ~ Ho-w l one i n Ifaine __ l_S ___ yr_ s_. __ 
Born i n Br omntonville Canada Dat e of birth Oct. 28 , 1911 
If mar r ied, hovr many chi.ldr en 3 _____ 0ccup::i.t i on Housevrife 
At Home 
Naue of employer~------ - - - ------------ - -----
( i'resent or 1:-tct ) 
Addr ess of amp1oy'3r _ ______________ __________ _ 
Ent:l ish _ _____ .S:-icak Y_e_s ____ Read Yes Y,r i t e ___ Y_e_s __ _ 
Other l anbua[,ct; _____ F_r _e_n_c_h ___ _________________ _ 
Have y ou r:tade a;>pl ication for c i tizcmship? ______ No ________ _ _ 
1:a,re you ever ha,:1. mil itary ser vice ? _ ___ _ ______ __ _____ _ 
I f so, wher e ? _____ _ ___ __ - when ? _ ____ _________ _ 
Si gnature ~~ 
V:i t ness {Le<!Ldk~ 
